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Special Notes to Participants

Course Description
Welcome to Destiny Security Setup training. This training introduces you to the Destiny hierarchy. You'll learn about the default district and site-
level users that are set up during installation. Discuss the typical tasks for these users, and decide who in your district might fit the roles.
To ensure your users have access to only the software features they need, we'll explore the available permissions and assign the appropriate
access levels, usernames and passwords.
During the training, please do not hesitate to ask questions. Your trainer may take notes to respond to questions later in the training when the
related topic arises.
We’re delighted that you are a Follett customer, and we look forward to providing you with the training, professional development and services
you need to achieve success.

Who Should Take This?
l Information Technology staff involved in Destiny setup

l Destiny administrators

l Site administrators

l District librarian and several site librarians (recommended)
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Library Manager Security Setup Training
Description
Your school manages sensitive data – students' demographic information, circulation information, the cost of library materials and more. This is
where Destiny's user hierarchy comes in. Use Destiny Library Manager to give library staff and patrons access to only the data and functions
they need.

Objectives
l Understand Destiny's user hierarchy.

l Identify default access levels set up during install.

l Decide which default access levels you will use and if you need to create additional access levels.

l Determine permissions needed for the various access levels.

l Discuss the benefits of logged-in users.

l Set up and assign access levels.
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Definitions/Key Information
Access levels define what a group of users can see and do in Destiny. For example,
you might have District Patron Users, Library or Resource Administrators, Staff and
Patrons.
Then, the Destiny or a site-level Administrator defines the specific tasks these groups
can and cannot perform. Permissions include things like the ability to search all sites in
a district, pay fines and renew resources.
The following graphics show some of the typical district users and access levels set up
during installation:

Notes
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Notes
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Apply
Now that you've seen Destiny's hierarchy, let's look at setting up security for your
district and site in more detail.
Best practices for Destiny user accounts
To safeguard your data, it is important to think about how to keep Destiny secure. Your
district's information security policies should apply to Destiny. Follett also
recommends the following best practices for user accounts:

l Do not share district and site user accounts (usernames and passwords) among
users.
Note: One exception is if you use the Shared Account for Follett eBooks for your
students (this is set up in Follett Digital Setup and is not a patron record).

l Ensure accounts use real usernames that are assigned to individual users.

l Do not use "password" or your customer number as your password.

l Update Destiny passwords based on district policies.
Notes:

l The Destiny Administrator can set up enhanced password policies in Destiny
(Update District Options > Password Policies). Policies include requiring a
strong password, setting a password expiration date and locking users out
based on a number of unsuccessful login attempts.

l Destiny supports various forms of single sign-on (SSO) for users, including
LDAP, SAML, LTI and Google.

See Destiny Help for more information about enhanced password policies and SSO.

Notes
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Destiny Administrator and District Users
1. There are several functions the Destiny Administrator can access that other users

cannot. However, there are features/functions that a Destiny Admin cannot
access, so this should not be the login used to perform daily tasks.

Functions Destiny Admin can do Functions Destiny Admin cannot do

l Set up district options:
Add/edit/delete sites and district
users, set up default policies and
circulation types

l View all jobs for the district

l Set up and push selected access
levels to one, multiple or all sites in
the district

l Export titles and transfer resources
at a site, but not based on content
from a Resource List

l Configure Destiny Discover for the
district or any sites

l Manage patrons, library materials,
resources or run reports from the
district level

l Own a Resource List

l Assign permissions at the site
level that have not been granted to
the Administrator

l Check out or hold library materials
or resources

l Incur and be charged fines

While it is recommended to only have one Destiny Admin per district, your district
might want to have more than one. List the person(s) in your district that will have
a Destiny Admin login:

Notes
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2. District users are set up during install. The Destiny Administrator can add, delete
or edit district users and their permissions. Users that need access to the entire
district should be set up as a district user with site access.

Using the descriptions of the default district users, identify which you want to use
in your district and who might fill the role.

¨ District Reports User: This user can run and view district-level reports.

¨ District Cataloger: Some districts catalog at the district level. If you plan
on cataloging materials at the school level, this user is not necessary.

¨ District Patron User: This user maintains patron records for the district.
This is often a member of your district’s IT team, who will set up your
Destiny patrons to be automatically updated from your student information
system.

Notes
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3. To add Destiny Administrators or make adjustments to the default district users to
meet your district's needs:
a. Log in to Destiny as the Destiny Admin, and then go to Setup > Users.

b. Do one of the following:

If you
want to... Then

Add a
Destiny
Admin

i. Next to Destiny Administrator, click .
ii. Click the Destiny Administrator tab.

iii. Complete the username and password fields.

iv. Click Save.

Notes
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If you
want to... Then

Add or
edit a
district
user

i. Do one of the following:
l To add a district user: Next to Destiny
Administrator, click .

l To edit a district user: Next to the name of the
district user, click .

ii. Complete or edit the username and password fields, if
appropriate.

iii. Select or edit the appropriate permissions.

iv. Click Save.

Notes
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Site User Access
As the trainer discusses the permissions available to customize Destiny Library
Manager based on access level, think about user groups in your district and what
Library Manager functions they should have access to.
Note: The Setting Up Access Levels quick reference guide in the back of this guide
shows screenshots of the site-level access level permissions.
Library Materials
The Library Materials subtab is where you will have the most decisions to make about
how different access levels experience Destiny. This is where you assign access to key
library functions, including:

l Search interfaces and functions

l Catalog management

l Circulation

l Fine management

l Hold management

l Various administrative functions

Patrons
Most permissions on the Patrons subtab are related to patron record, fine management
and access to patron information. Most likely, you would not enable these permissions
for the Patron (student) access level. The Self-Empowered Patron Access section has
options that might apply to all access levels. You can decide if you want to let patrons
perform functions, such as: place their own holds from the catalog, create and share
Resource Lists, and more.

General
On this page, you will determine if an access level should have rights to edit other
access level permissions on a specific subtab(s). Permissions also include whether
they should have access to checkout history, various Follett resources and other
administrative options.

Notes
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User Role Identification
Now that you understand more about access levels, let's take a look at which patrons
should have the default access levels and how you change a patron's access level.
As indictated earlier, use real usernames assigned to individual users. Also, do not
share user accounts (usernames and passwords).

Admin users

1. Who will have site-level administrative access for each school? For example, a
librarian(s) at each school is typically a Library Administrator. Optionally, you
might also have a [Site] Administrator at each school.

Teacher and Staff users

2. Destiny is installed with Teacher and Staff access levels by default. Work with
your trainer to identify if additional access levels are needed. Document your
decisions using the following table.

Group of users (access level)

Functions (permissions)
(Note: Some of the main functions enabled
by default are listed. They can be edited to

meet your needs.)

Teacher
Search for resources, use instructional
eBook functions (Reading Paths and Lesson
Messaging)

Staff Search for resources, circulate resources,
place holds for patrons

Notes
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Student and Guest users

3. Some of the advantages of students logging in to Destiny are listed. Based on the
discussion, feel free to add to the following list:

l View personal status, including checkouts

l Create collections

l Check out eBooks

l Use eBook functionality, such as the Notebook

4. If you are a site-level user and not sure what access level is assigned to you:
a. Log in to Destiny, and then go to Back Office > Manage Patrons.

b. Find your patron record, and check the Access Level field.

If you are not assigned to the appropriate access level, let the Destiny Administrator
know, so they can adjust it accordingly.

Note: If the Library Administrator role should have access to edit access level
permissions, the Destiny Administrator will need to enable that access.

Notes
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Setting up your district's access levels
In this portion of the training, you will work with your trainer to set up your access
levels.

1. Access levels can be set up by the Destiny Admin, a site level admin or both as
follows:
l The Destiny Admin can configure specific access levels for one, multiple or all
the schools in the district. Site-level administrators can then take control and
manage the access levels at their school.

l The Destiny Admin can define and manage the default access levels for all
sites and only allow site level to assign access levels to patrons and view the
permissions for each access level.

l Each site-level administrator can set up and maintain access levels for their
school.

Determine how you want to set up access levels for the district. If access levels will be
set up similarly for each school, you might initially push them down from the district
level, and then let the site/library administrator make additional customizations.

2. Work with your trainer to start setting up your access levels to meet your
school/district needs. If you do not finish setup for all access levels, make note of
your plan to complete the process.

Notes
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3. Once your access levels are set up, you should make sure your patrons are
assigned accordingly. You might need to manually set access levels for teachers,
staff and/or library/site administrators as follows:

a. Log in as the Destiny Administrator, site/library administrator or district
patron manager.

b. Select Back Office > Manage Patrons.

c. In the Find field, scan the patron's barcode number, or search for the patron.

Notes
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d. From the search results, find the appropriate patron, and then click Edit next
to his or her name.

e. In the Site Information section, use the Access Level drop-down to choose
the appropriate access level.

f. Click Save.

Notes
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Assess
In the following table, use checkmarks to self-assess your level of
understanding of the learning outcomes covered in this session.

I can...

Describe the Destiny user hierarchy.

Describe the default access levels, and determine if additional access
levels are needed.

Assign the appropriate permissions to each access level.

Assign the appropriate access level to a patron.

If you need more help, go to:

l Resource Center (resources.follettlearning.com) for how to's, videos and training
tools

l Destiny Help for feature information and step-by-step instructions

l FollettCommunity.com for blogs and forums

For the most recent product updates, make sure to check out the What’s New in
Destiny document, available in all three locations.

Notes
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Access Level Permissions
This is a default access level set up during Destiny installation. Access level permissions define what users can see and do in Destiny. With the
appropriate permissions, you can modify the default settings for each access level.

Access Level: Library Administrator

Library Materials subtab

Destiny® Library Manager™
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Patrons subtab
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General subtab
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Assigning Access Levels, Usernames and Passwords
Introduction
When the Destiny or Site Administrator has set the permissions for each access level, the next step is to assign the appropriate access level to
each user. Assigning appropriate access levels, usernames, and passwords ensures that users have access to the features in Destiny they need.
You can make these assignments manually, globally or using a combination of both methods.

Assigning Access Levels to Patron Records Manually
Only a Destiny Administrator, Site Administrator or the district patron manager can assign access levels to patron records. The administrator
must first find an existing patron record, or add a new patron record, to assign access levels and usernames/passwords manually.
To find an existing patron record:

1. Log in as the Destiny Administrator, Site Administrator or district patron manager.

2. Select Back Office > Manage Patrons.

3. In the Find field, scan the patron’s barcode number or type in patron information, such as the patron’s last name.

4. From the search results, find the appropriate patron and click Edit next to his or her name.

5. In the Site Information section, use the Access Level drop-down to choose the appropriate access level.

6. Click Save.

To add a new patron record:

1. Log in as the Destiny Administrator, Site Administrator or district patron
manager.

2. Select Back Office > Manage Patrons.

3. Click Add New Patron.

4. Enter the new patron's information.

5. In the Site Information section, use the Access Level drop-down to choose the
appropriate access level.

6. Click Save.

Destiny® Library Manager™
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Assigning Access Levels to Patron Records
You can use exportable fields from the Student Information System (SIS) to assign access levels to patron records. The standard method for
updating patron records is an XML (extensible markup language) file format at the district level. You can use the Patron Import Converter to
change patron data in a comma-delimited format to an XML file that conforms to the Destiny patron file format.

Assigning Access Levels to Patron Records Globally
If an access level field does not exist in your SIS, the recommended approach is to make the group with the most users in the district the default
access level. Most often, the Patron group has the most users and contains students. Assign access levels globally to this group. Then you just
change the Access Level field manually for each patron record that falls outside the default group (for example, teachers, staff, etc.).
To perform batch and global updates to patron records, select Back Office > Update Patrons.
One of four methods can be used to assign access levels globally. When you make your initial selection from the "Based on" drop-down list, the
other fields change to match your selection.
In the Based on drop-down, do one of the following:

l Select Individual patron, and from one of the Change drop-down,
select Access Level. Then scan or type each individual patron barcode
into the Patron field.

l Select Barcode list or file, and in the Change drop-down, select
Access Level. Then scan or type patron barcode numbers into the
Create a barcode list field to create a patron barcode list, or use the
Select a barcode file option to upload a file of patron barcode
numbers.

l Select Global criteria. Then from theWhose drop-down list, select the
specific Patron Type, User Defined field value, Graduation Year,
Grade Level, Homeroom, Card Expiration Date or Patron Status, and fill in the corresponding criteria in the second, is, field. From
the Change drop-down, select Access Level.

l Select List of patrons, and from one of the Change drop-down lists, select Access Level. If you want to specify another field to update,
select the correct option in the drop-down list(s). Then scan barcode numbers or enter a keyword in the Find patron records with field,
and select the correct limiter from the in drop-downs to perform a search for the patrons.

Whichever method you choose, after making your selections, click the Update Patrons button. In response to the confirmation message Are
you sure you want to proceed?, click Yes.
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Assigning Usernames and Passwords
The method of assigning usernames and passwords to Destiny patron records depends on the information that is available and exportable from
other systems within the district or school.

Method 1: Global
As with assigning access levels, you can assign usernames and passwords to patron records using exportable fields from the Student
Information System, or performing batch and global updates.
If your district uses an LDAP directory and you want to use network usernames, you can add the username to the patron records via the District
XML Patron Update.
Keep the following in mind: You must enter the network username in the appropriate field when authenticating with the LDAP directory. The
Password field on the patron record, however, must be blank. This is because if Destiny finds a password in the patron record, it does not look
for an LDAP server. When a user logs in, Destiny verifies the username and then looks to the LDAP server to verify their password. Destiny just
reads the password; it doesn’t add it to the database. If the password is valid, the user is logged into Destiny.

Method 2: Users Manage Their Own Logins
If you do not have network usernames and passwords set up for your students, you can let Destiny users manage their own Destiny login
information. Users need to have a record in Destiny that includes a last name and barcode number.
To let users manage their own login names and passwords:

1. Log in as the Destiny or Site Administrator.

2. Select Back Office > Site Configuration> Circulation.

3. Select the Allow patrons to create their user name and password
checkbox.

4. Click Save.

5. Next, select Back Office > Access Levels.

6. Next to an access level, click .
7. In the Patrons subtab, scroll to the bottom right side.

8. Select the Able to create own login and modify password checkbox.
Note: If you don’t want users to manage their own login names and passwords, make sure this checkbox is not selected.

9. Click Save.
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Method 3: Manage Individual Patron Records
This method allows you to manage the usernames and passwords on individual patron records manually.
To manually assign a username and password to a patron record:

1. Select Back Office > Manage Patrons.

2. Find the existing patron, or create a new patron record.

3. Next to the patron’s name, click Edit.

4. In the New Password field, type a password.

5. In the Confirm Password field, retype the password.

6. Click Save.
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Wrap-up
Thank you for participating in the Follett Destiny training today. Follett greatly appreciates your business and that you took time out of your day
to participate. Please do not hesitate to ask any questions that were not fully addressed. Your facilitator is happy to answer your questions.

Technical Support
For help with Destiny configuration, operational issues, or troubleshooting, contact Technical Support via phone at 888.511.5114.

Course Survey
Follett greatly appreciates your time and feedback. The feedback you provide us helps us improve current and future courses and better meet
your needs. Please take a few minutes to complete a brief survey.
Course Survey: www.follettsoftware.com/contactdata
Course Task ID (provided by instructor):______________________
Zip Code (confirm with instructor):___________________________
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